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Ttc Mws fromW«tihln trtoaand from
4 ,ofot* Ihrmijlt the channels at the

: 'r4tali interesting. The volunteer
4rsad theirfriendswill be glad to know
f'aVtfone B. Smith. formerly of this

tr,i late one of the attaches of the
commenced the compilation

Eogistcr under thepro-
4on?of thclste art of Congress.
’ -rijc ?hcw forKapo!f>u HI, in Mexico,
• *xr and premising more poorly. His
iUV has fallenback, is half starved. and
■ f ilciicans are exultant. TheMexican
Zxzty till be too much f;>r the Gallic

c {f thatbird is not belter fed.
At indtopoßs yesterday, a convicted

••carter and spy met the most dread pen-

4of military bw. Through previous
iioe JorJeticT. men have beat 100 slow
Vara that thed. ir.v.nds of public safety
gueof war, require itmrpand surepea-

'

fjr ollerce? like that of the c> mvicted
methis death yesterday.

Irtlc p-me connection with the lan
-tred crime and expiation, comes the

of tic conviction and ignominious,
of an editor of an Alexandria

:mal,afijU:eProvost Clerk, whohelped
4to the fatal item. This incident,

■o,vCI salutaryla its c-ffl-cts.
* ce ws from Kentucky is voluminous,
'-'•m.lxtffiy* and ns a whole, a letting
tirt nevs of :* IC i’Tevlotts issue-
rjv f ire In Kentucky, but iu what
rr?c, or ciaAJy where,. in the most force,
j.-tscseenstoknow. One thing iscertain.
C-ca. SamuJe will fad them nnd there
t-2 bv noBueHism this time,

Prcm Gen- Jnlios White’s command in
rotten Kentucky, we have news to the
i'th Our special dispatch from Louisa,

county, on the Big Sandyriver,
I* Ixtsdairbetween Kentucky and VI r-
-ih. stiles that Gen. "White's gallantry

■ ,-..5 j.retcptaws met and tamed back the
•'ichious Humphrey Marshall and his

He Tiioo Pass Expedition is at at an
J,aidbis returned tLc way it came, so
tie di?patrbos. The prime reason is

jr discovery of the new route and a
xncrGnetolbeTar.(v>. us mentioned in
.7 iHspitches yesterday. Tlib mates it
■ ctmeccseitiT expenditure of rime 'and

| rfrifil to reduce the works on theTalla-
Ldiie. vihen the sole object is tooperate
[•da?l Vicksburg. The expedition .is
Irisdfaum in lime to be serviceable in
Liber quarter forthwith.

Tic rebel papers received « Hookers
Lij». contain interesting dispatches from
-Sais parts of theSouth, coloredto rebel

and oniy reliable with a large rcser-
-7233.
Tbt returns from county, Ohio,
ua come icto Cincinnati under strong
rSw escort, and the chivalrous up-;
r.SiT Copperheads who foolishly op-
■:<fd.tj.e war powvr cf the Gorcrnau at,
tmated fcrape. Let them be nnnl-htd
. lie foilextent of the law. It will save
It CcppcrleAtls much further similarcx-
doeztingcf the same sortf
Theold pro verb, “a cat may look upon
iiag,*' seem? tobe subject to some Umit-
ac* and drawbacks. as-proven by the
rpfrifccc? of the crowd at the royal nnp-
Jiin Ecglard. which crushed ‘even wo-
rn lo death, and by self-compression go*
3latest heat enough to kindle a riot. A
oranybody maylook upona king,only

HStheruUroom enough.
ftePolish rebellionhasassumed amag-

rtdc which promises a speedy gage of
file between two large armies. May
.toy not repcit herself. “If " Tln[.e for
ason hade lie world farewell when
iiuusko fell,"1 isn’t Hope’s time of ab-
raacarir u]i * It will be scarcelypos-
is tint this revolution in the heart ot

wiD not shake some of the loller-
rtdvnifticj sorely. Thegravest compli-
•-insmiy arise out of Poland’s endeavor
Lbefrie.

SOT AHOXEY’Dn.IFT.
Lpivtobjectic-a at tlr-t urged against

ia Cciitrij'tioE Law was compb' trl T
i4.-,vn»r«3Ta:!OS which we

tras the onlj ;ns; and right one.
k!sr is Enrman was made to led that

was penniless, hl» life was bal-
the threehundred dollars ofx wealthier neighbor, it was entirely

•‘trsltkiUhc poor nan should feel ag-
T; ini TheTnnjna: churned that this

ot the law. This isv ® drajl. The Government
y-i-coascripls of men. and notofdol*
Av lor creiy man drawn, one man
-SeowHha musket in his hand. Inas-

many will desire for multifarious
to procure substitutes, well and

Kld them doit, but at their own risk,
therebe no substitute, the principal

Ilisrk*a that arc wanted. At
to put an end to thevoca-

substitute business into its own
u.i fixes the mifunu rate at f3OO.

JjoCiirc fcrciblc il]ii>iration of thecor-
l2*t ® ot this construction of the law
. found, than is supplied by the

absurdityof theproposal of that
of Copperheads, Sat. Clark, in the

(.. âs® Legislature. According to our
elsewhere, the worthy Sat.

N; ia a set speech that the State raise
t", tar the entire sum required

Substitutes for all her drafted"men.
thousand men are called for

* by conscription in July
/*.’ Sjflte should pay the General

c thank Sat. nark ft?r tills
of the true theory

/j ‘-'iagaud substitutes. IlispViky is
100 weak to stand alone, and

iL:^ 0 *0
' 11 aJ? hav;,c with Copper-’

_ g4t Clark and all the other
Davis may rejt assured

tn the call com*- former*. theGov-
will nol take dollars Instead.

1, ,r7 1I?EI! DA VS 3IOHE.
,

.
B timewill expire the limit

,

* e Trodamalioa of the Presi*
StHm .

'finhtary return, without
of all ab=catccs from the

tiir iJ: v
on These men numberJ*e toadrtil thousand. They are

SSsJ; toougb rai communities.
taU7 *• m'y ttbsectew. hut from

hotwiUbe ckssrdand puil.bedfeterZ ,

15 I'nM dacnors. Bv
if llicr r ‘-

°r 40 command.
‘■■Cum t.-.f™1’ Don ?lits. in Chicago,

or at the
at Jladison. Wii„Da.

Cclamh^ o™’0™’ il0
'’ la‘UansPO-- 0., Delroit?N^hTBIe’ Venn.,pre-

«E 1* scm w (April Ist,) they.EU^ofpQ^“d

W wiu take its
JJ'ti'sWin been irons *r;,V.

to the sneaks,
‘"-totthe enemy. To do
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tLe former, recrv.iling, drafting, andtie arrest of deserters nil! go forward
imd the Copperheads will Interfere witheither branch of thebusiness at their peril
The neat three'days should witness the'
return of thousands of absentees to theplaces of rendezvous appointed. ■

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY. 1 eln lUver Improvement Company to settle
certain claims. occupied considerable lime.
A substitute was olfered providing that if the
Company dew not settle within sir u.onth*,
tlie creditors muy select fromlauds bemnglng
to the Company enough to compeusV.cthcm-
selves.

FROM GRANTS COMMAND- lifff, ILJlorj norWadsworth, will be returned.
Caeslne JL Clay’s friends now think he will
be returned, notwithstanding Garret Dayis’
characteristic declaration, that If he went
back to his own district, his constituents
would hang him.

Got. Motion is here to day. The gossips
have it that his business is in connectionwith
arrangements for enforcing tho conscription
in JuclUna,

FROM THE SOUTH,

Former Reports Exaggerated. Matters Before Vicks-
lattcrs at Mobile, Chattanooga,

Charleston, etc.
burg.

TOS7 COSOKESBIOSUZ. DISTHICT OP NBWllivrsiniic.—The Manchester Jfirror sayson vLU It considers good authority, that inthe t<Twn of Tuttonborough, where the Gov-ernor vote was 104 for Eastman (Democrat)
and 88 for Gilmore and Etarriman, (Uuion)
seven more votes were cast than them were
mimes on the check list,- which fhcl Isadmitted, and will vitiate the whole vole of
the town and throw it out of the computa-tlon. In Auburn anti Portsmouth, voteswerecast not legal. In Newmarket, where theDemocrats hud nineteenmajority on the Gottrnor vote, there wus no article in the warrant
for election of members of Congress. If theseblunders amount to anything, Many Is de-
feated; If these several rotes arc recognized
he is elected. ’

'AMPLE FEDERAL PREPARA-TIONS TO DEFEND THE
STATE.

B. J.Stephens, Esq., addressed the Assem-
bly on behalf of the Company against the
substitute, and Hon. JohnCatUn in favor, in
behalf of the creditors. The substitute was
deflated and the bill ordered to a third read-
ing.

iiEAIK,UXBIZB9 An« 'll* TITIt POTOItAC, I
March 17(1883. . f

Richmond papers of the 25th and 20;hcon-
tain the following;

JloßitE, March 23 —-The of the 21st
say »the steamerNa’chez, with 1,300bales of
GO* ion. was destroyed by fire on the 13th,on
her trip up tae Yazoo.’ The Hartford and
Mwioiigahela were allowed toapproach with*
in 4CO yards of oar batteries at Grand (Jalf,
when they opened fire upon them. The ves-
sels replying with broadsides acTcrsltimea.
A dozen* shuts struck the vessels, Fartles
•were seen carrying the wounded below. No
damage on our side.

Thu Natchez Courier says the Hartford,
with Com. Farrngut on board, anchored in
front of the city on Tuesday afternoon, the
ICth Inst., and sent a small holt witha flagof
truce ashore with a note addressed to the

. Mayor, stating that if the United States gun-
boatsvrere fired upon by the people of Nat-
chez, or by guerillas. he would bombard the
eity. The mttford remained nil night and
left with the Monohgabcla In the morning.

CuArrAScXXU. March There was no
movement of the army of Tennessee. On
Tuesday tbo enemy advanced on the road
from Franklin, towards Columbia, but on
gat unlay retreated toFranklin.

Van HornIs still on the north Mde ofDuck
River, Onr forces occupy Florence and Tus-
cumbia. There has been no movement of the
enemy from Corinth in this direction. Mor-
gan-bad a-fight at Auburn, .Canvm county,
Tenn., on Friday, with anoverwhelmingforce
of the enemy. He fought gallantly and Killed
and wounded a Dumber, but wasat lost forced*
to retire.

SUCCESS OP PORTER IN THE
NEW PASS. George B. Smith, late of Chicago, began

work to-day In the War Department, collect-
ing nod collating statistics of our volunteer
sen-ice.

From Gen. JuliusWhite's
Command.

A hill passed both bouses to re-let the State
printing. The Legislature is hurrying up Its
bm-inesi, but mm-b remains undisposed of,
and cannot be reached before the 80lh.

There is muchreluctance toextend the ses-
sion. The Senate voted to-nlgbl by ono
majorily, to prolong the acsslou one week.
The; Assembly will probably agree to the
extension of time to Thursday.
: The Supremo Court, Judge Dixon, in giving
an opinion, has decided against the claim of
the members of the Legislature last year fora
per diem during the Spring recess.

The Copperhead meeting here to-night is a
great contrast In all respects to the Union
meeting last night.. Nigger, nigger, Is Iho
staple talk.

FROM MEMPHIS.

THE YAZOO EXPEDITION ABAN-
DONED. The general order to be shortly Issued for

pottingIn force the late law about abandoned
rebel- property will embrace provisions di-
minishing opportunities fur army officers to
speculate in cotton.

A few rebel cavalry showed themselves to*
day at Dull Ran.

Gen. Stahl’s headquarters will next week
be at Fairfax Station. His cavalry force is
being rapidly organized. *

Congressman Casey, who has recently re-
turned from Kentucky, regards the rebel in-
vasion a» likely to be made la force. It is
thought probably that troops arc moving
therefrom Lee’s army and from the Mis-
sissippi. i • •

Therebels say that this lime they mean to
occnpyand bold It.

TheCopperheads of Now Jerseywill soon
have a blast from New Jersey regiments la
Hooker’s army. •

Loss of two CommissaryHumphrey Marshall’s Force Steamers.
Repulsed.

[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
[Special Bbpaub to the Chicago Tribune.)

CtKcixKin, March 87.1.-C3.Several more regiment* of troops arrived
here to-day, and others passed do trii to Loul«-v iile.

Mcxthis. March 85, »

m C*Dio, March 27. f

Ol’tt WASKIXGfOX'LETTER,
The Union forces at last accounts had not

taken the Fort at Greenwood, and there was
no immediate prospect of such an event.
The new route via Steele’s Bayou, Sunflower
and Yazoo river, promises well, and may
enable onr troops to get forward. Expedi-
tion la what Is now wanted.

tSpechil Corwrpoaflfact: of the Chicago Tribune.]
\VA,m.vcTON, March 23, Isfct.

Gen. Burnside received a dispatch to-davfrom Kentucky, Bating that the reported
number of rebel* under Breckearldg*, ad-v uKclug on Danville, is greatly overstated.7hc J)i*pairh does not put the number overS,soi). •We believe it 1.-. the Impression thatno such force of rebel cavalry and infantry
could have possibly come through Western
or Eastern Tennesseeand Southern Kentucky
on account of the condition of the roads and
thewant of transportation, provisions, fodder
&e. ’

iue TUEASi'itY n.‘»rßi4an)iG_sccci:<a to
COitF..

At hcl we have tbe good news thatGovern-rum stocks arc advancing while other stock*as 'well as coin, an* falling ; that df.j*osita
niih the and conversions of Treas-
ury notes Into the five-twenty bonds arc dailyincreasing iu amount, Thc«c svaiptoms ofrttisntiag confidence—whbh are umalatak-ble—are the more gratifying because altribu-
table to military success. The Mississippi,
favorable as present prospects mar be, is nutyet open; Charleston etlll a-aaiis, lu terror,the advent of the iron clads iu her harbor;Roocruneis still quietly confronting lba ene*
mj-.s few miles beyond MutlHc-boro, only aaoecusional skirmish. Laving us vet. luokcuthe monotony; tbe Rappahannock still peace-fully mirror? the f mot- of peaceful oamp-bTes, Geu. Averin s sute«Vsaful c\i»cdUion onthe one band, and Gen. Stuart’s fruitless fo-rays on the other, being bat fvinl precursors
of the coming compaigu. Along our linesfrom cast to west, and from south to norththere Is the grim huah of expectation; thesultry stillness broken only bv the few largodroj*which announce the terrible storm atband. But the people, the commercial and
financial world are satisfied that when our
fleet- and armiesreallv more, it willbe to vic-tory, complete and drdriTe: that In spite ofnorthern Toryism and Southern determina-tion, in spite ot weakness and vacillation,ignor-.ir.ee and slupiditv, the rebellion will boerurhtd. mid that right .-pcodliv. Wall street
perceives that the good sense of tbe people

| l*as given Cqppcrheudiaiu its coup d< grace,
and that the unalterable purpose of the na-tu n Is the subjugation oi the
States. Old Republican leader* may filter,
may takeon, of basely compromising with the
ski>c po»cr. another of peace unless in three
mouths our arm* are triumphs**. Copper-
heads mar prate the old criticism on the Ad-
mii.ifintiun, for liearrests of traitors or its
droids of mento fill up the gap* in our regi-ments; but the money pnl»«, which is slow-
cst to feel the working of the subtler |
of improvement, beliefe* now in the :?c*>d reports that come from thefieldof improved organization inj unalu-ra-
bU spirit ot Hostility to rebels and tbuir al-lies, -w Itcrvrcr they may be found. The im-
provement in the money market is not attrib-
utable to tho influence of the Treasury inanysense or toany extent; since Mr. Chase has
done nothing whatever, and announced the

the adoption of no plan whaterer. Congress
left the Secretary practically untrammelledas to future policy. Events have decided thequestion for the time being, deposits andcon-
versions supplying enough money ior present
exigencies. If the Secretary resists the temp-
tation to Increase the currencyand resorts to
loans, when need arises, the market will con-
licue to Improve. Victories will soon be won,
campaign* that cannot CuJ, taken in their en-
tirety, ’O be successful will be entered uoon
and every week will seethe nation relatively
strengthened by land and sea. The rebels arc
on the defensive now, at,all points, unless it
be inKentucky, whence one cannot but think
the reports of invasion greatly exaggerated.

(■O'. IiL'a.VSIDE TO DEFEND KEWTUCST.
If the rebel movement toward Kentucky be

a feint, devised for the purposeof withdraw-
ing th? Kational troops from other points at
which the ‘‘Confederacy*’ is now menaced, it
will prove a success; if it be meant in earnest
itwill utterly foil. Geu. Burnside will have
ample reinforcements from the East to the
army now scattered over “the dark and
bloody ground.’* Uo can easily beat backtbe
tide of invasion, if it should overflow the
mountains, without calling upon General
F.o-ccran? for assistance. Should, Burnside,
not satisfied with defending the threatened
territory, suddenly a*?ume tne offensive, cap-
ture Knoxville. and liberate East Tcnntsr-ee.
he would do what Is naturally to be expected
from a Generalof hitactivity and enterprise,

a i.vrr sfbino—nooKBj;’? tuei'asation*.
Tin-Spring tarries this year. Soldiers who

were plucking violets on the Peninsula hv-i
March complain that the wealthr Is “atro-
cious.** :.na the road* “abominable**—as
•‘atrocious** and “abominable*’and wintry
as thev Lave been at any time siucc the leaves
fell. One may w ell conceive that the spirit
of the General’ln command chafes under this
enforced delay; but he Improves the time la
increasing the efficiency of uis troops. There
are ft wer'rcviewsthan occurred on the Poto-
maca vearago, and those which Geo. Honker
has ordered arc f»r inspection rather.than
displav. Signs of improrement or deteriora-
tion are noticed and rewards or punishment*
di-trionted accordingly. Usually the oi>p:>r-
tunilv I* improved of letting falla word like \
a trumpet call, which tbe men will remember ;
when the hour of action arrives. When tbit
hour strikes—and it must strike before many
days—the other name of the service will show
as marked improvement sfl tho cavalry did
with whom Gen. Averill whipped Fitihugh
Lee at Kelly’s Ford the other day.
Another thine. Among the exeats winch
w;il»'"fbr given for failure, is the old stand-
bv: “want of transportation*’—-the ehibbe*-
Icih of3cott and McDowell, through IhO long
weeks during which they were dent to the
popular cry; ‘'on to Richmond;” and 'Of
MeCVnan.uuringthe so much longer months
of la*i rear. Orders, greatly reducing the
amount'of baggage to be allowed even offi-
cers, liave olreadv been issued, and it Is un-
derstood, that Instead of the long lines of
wagons which have formed so tempting a
prize for tbe rnemj in all oar military depart-
ments. ir.nlebarks will be u*od to carry al-
most eventhing, including animnniuon,tent».
blankets,’rations for the officer*, and extra
lions for the men. When the army moves, .1
will moveat a somewhat faster rate than 1 lie
six miles » day **fMcClellan in Maryland,
or the two mile* ,s dayof lialleck towardCor-
inth. .

The Idea of giving up Vicksburg withouta
struggle has not occurred to the enemy’.
They are strongly fortified at Yazoo City, and
I suspect clall points which command the
rear of Vicksburg. Three of Porter’s fleet
have entered the Yazoo River, and before lids
onr forces are doubtless back of Vicksburg.

The Tigress brought the latest news from
the fleet off Vicksburg. The batteries there
are still throwing shot and shell upou the
men employed ou the canal, but nobody is
hurt. Heavy firing wait heard Intbe direction
ofthe Yazoo River, Jnit before the boat left,
which la supposed to come from the troops
sent up Stcrlc’a Bayou, and good results are
anticipated from the troops and gunboats of
the United States.

The AYar InNorthern Mississippi.
Gov. Curtin and stall return hero to-mor-

row. He has visited nearly all the Pennsyl-
vania troops In the army, and found them In
fine condition and spirits, which he bus great-
ly Increased by his little spcechc* toeach reg-
iment, telling them' to light on and they
would be sure of success.

SUCCESSFUL FEDERAL SKIR-
MISHES.

Cuauluton, March 23.—We have authen-
tic report* that the fleet at Port Royal has
been increased to one hundred and fifty ves-
sels, about thlrty-fi\e transports having been
added within the last two days.

The HVd// contains a detailed rebel account
of the fight at Kellv’s Ford, claiming that
their force was but from 6UO to 1,000 cavalry,
but subsequently fiveregiments and one bat-
teryare enumerated. They claim a >ictory
because, os they elate, the object of the raid
was frustrated, The m-w impressment bill
has passed both houses of Congress.

A dispatch from Frankfort reports all quietthere, with no prospect of the rebels reach-ing that' place.
The railroad to Lexington Is dear, andsome eight xvgiimntf of oldtroops have gone

up from here. As many more go up WaLouUvlUe.

[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
Meso-ni!*, March *25. IW3, \

Ti.- Caiu<», March 27. lfcr,L {

Ben. Wade Is expected here to-morrow
morning. The report of tho Committee on
the Conduct ofthe War will thou be rapidly
closed up, and put in the printer’* hands.
Gen. Keys wa» examined before them to day.

The £‘ate Department has received volumi-
nous dispatches to-day from South America,
in relation to the existing complications. The
English, French and Americas Ministers have
through their combined representatives,
succeeded in temporarily adjusting mat-
ter*, so as to prevent farther hostilities.

Sufferings fur want of food are so great at
Fredericksburg that even the wealthiest citi-
zens there are drawing provisions from the
rebel commiesaricß.

A detachment of the 11th Illinois cavalry
returned to Bethel, Tcnn., on thcHtb, bring-
ing tlx guerillas, raid to belong to Captain
While’sgjoig lately operating in the vicinity
of Ripley and Llppalee counties, Mississippi.
Among the number Is 8. B.Rogers, lieutenant*
and herse thief In general, and who has taken
the oath of allegiance half a dozen limes.
Our cavalry came upon tic- guerillas at Hat-
chic River, surprised them, and drove them,
after a spirited fight. One rebel was killed,
six prisoners were taken, with twentyhorses,
a number of saddle-*, and other property. We
bad two wounded—one severely.

Chalmers U in comnuir.dat Hernando, Mlsa.,
fifty miles south of this city, and baa forbid-
denany person coming Into Memphis. He
also avow? his determination to confiscate all
propertybrought outside.

A band of guerilla? has been prowling
arouad the city. This noon, some of onr
pickets a few miles from here, on the Ran-
dolph road, wAe attacked by about twenty-
five menand driven in.

Tbert- U a rumor fromDanville, brought by
paftcngorafrom Lexington, that Danville has
been occupied by onrtroops. Ifnot alreadydone, it will baby to morrow, and It Is cer-
tain that, no mutter how large the rebel farce
jidvanohiglntoKentucky is, It will come no
ihrtLcr.

Flood ouibc Ilml'ion.
The steamer ImUanola, reported captured,

is said to have been found half submerged,
forty miles below Warrantee, where the en-
gagement took place, In which she wat taken.
This Is one story, while another’ Is, that the
Indisnolu was blown up by the rebels, and
Is a loud wreck.

Arr.i.NT, N. Y., -'birch 27.—Yesterday the
Ice In front of the city broke np, and lodged
ou the sand-bars below. The docks and piers
are tt*n feet under water. One thousand feet
of railroad track, between Ea»t Albany and
Troy, was washed away. The Southern mail
was taken across the river la*t night. The
malls left this morning via Schenectady, and
■will be inNew York at 4p. m. The water
has tb-day subsided fifteen 10-hes.

Albany, N. Y., March 27.—Water has re-
ceded two feet, bat’ls FtlU several feet aver
the ducks. Between Albanv and Stockport
the ice Is firm and formidable. The railroads
are running on time, andthe wathcr regular.

Gen. Gilmore, In command atLexington,
bah Issued an order placing the comities otFayette, Boarl-ont, Clark, Jessamine, Wood-
ford. and that portion of Franklin cast of theKentucky river, under martial law. All
citizen? ai.d xion-coiubaUnt*are forbiddento
pats the Kentucky river, bounding *a;d dis-
trict on the south, or togo beyond thelimits
of the military po>ts at which th-y reside,
without permission from the nearest military

Thu Memphis liuUdiu, of Wednesday even-
ing, La* the following:

The J. C. which has been
lying opposite the Yazoo Pas*, arrived this
morning. The expedition has* returned, since
the opposition made by the Confederates at
Greenwood, in which the gunboat Chllilcolha
was ranch Injured. When the returning
boats arrived, on the way hack, to within
tifly milesof the Mississippi, Uu-y met tin:
boats having Gen. Qninby’s division on
board coming to reinforce them. A confer-
ence was held by the commanders of the re-
tiring and advancing fleet*. The result of
the conference Is not known on the Swan,
but we leant by intelligence which reached j
the city Irani another quarter, that it was j
agreed to abandon the whole expedition by
the Yazoo Pass. Probably this conclusion
v>ai arrived at in consequence of *thu
success of Admiral Porter In accom-
plishing the object of the Yazoo
eij'edltiom Front another, and more
direct point, ws learn that the Pass Is very
difficult io navigate, and the small number of
casualties is a sutler of congratulation to
the Cccl. The only losses were the sinking
r.f the Jenny Lind and Luella, caused by
striking slumps lying below water. Both
boat* were loaded with commissary stores, a
portion of which was saved. The Laella is
lying about eight mile* from the ilisslssippl
River, and the Jenny Lind a mile beyond her.

I The Jenny Lind cun be raised without much
difficulty, but the Luella U probably a total
lOES.

Arkansas planters have bogged the Presi-
dent to suspend the Proclamation fur tlut
Stale, or the northern counties at least. lie
replied Dial he should not follow the examples
of Peter the Jew who turned his back upon
hia protestation of fidelity.

A (Uligallou ofQuakers made a formal visit
to the President last night, probably with a
view to exemption under tbcconicriptlon act
from either service or payment for a substi-
tute. .

I'Votu the CoastUloolxailo.
New York, March 27.—A steamer from

Port Royal on the £oih, and Beaufort SOih,
arrived to-day. She reports the capture of the
British steamer Nicholasl>tj with % valuable
cargo, consisting partly of powder and 170
cjiseh of rifles, off Wilmington, by the steamer
Victoria.

authority.
By the same order, Col. S. D. Bruce, of the

2CihKentucky, volunteer infantry, b placed
on temporary duty at Gen. Gilmore’? head-
quarters/and is appointed Provost Marsha!
General for the district above named, and to
be obeyed and respected accordingly.

Joe JohnatoMs said to have 2*\ooo cavalry
in Tcncewei*, with a view to his projected
raid North,

WasHisorTON, ilarchs7.—The representative
cln« fs of the Cheyennes, Arapahoe?. Caman-
cht eio and other Indian tribcsfroiu theplains,
accompanied by the Commissioner of Indian
Affairsand of the Census, vis-
ited the executive mansion to-day.

The Charleston (S. C.) C-mru r, of the 15th,
Mates: “Theßritish steamer Calypso, from
Nnfsaii, was dL-ct.vcred and chased by the
blockndera, but succeeded in ewaping and ar-
rived here yesterday.’

In addition to the usual duties of V<ovo«it
Marshal General, Col. Brace will collect to-
gether fi>r temporary duty as laborers, as
many able iKJdicd male contrabands as mav
b« required for such purposes. Any citizen
or other person failing to respond promptly
to the oils made by Col. Bruce, under the
authority conferred In this order, or detected
In interposing, directly or Indirectly, any ob-
structions In the way of its execution, arc to
be summarily dealt with.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnae.l
I/OCIMo, Lawrence Co., E/., March 2fl, ISW.

The enemy, 2,01*) strong, under Humphrey
Marshal, made a dash ou th!> command on
the night of the 24th, expecting to surprise
the place. By the energy of General Julias
White, commanding the post, they were met
some ten miles from here by our cavalry, who
fell back on the main force. The rebels, alter
sharp fighting, retreated this morning.

Ix*nsni.tK, March 27th.—Tho Frankfort
train last night was delayed by a locomotive
off the track. The train broughtthe news of
the retreat of the rebel? from Dan' ille toward
Somerset. Danville refugees are coming in.
and some excitement exigentLexington, but

| popular opinion gains ground that the re-
; cent invasion of Kentucky was merely cav-
tffi r raid.

Cairo, March 57.—When the last boats leftMemphis, the secessionist* were trying to got
up a scare, saving 10,0A* rebels were twenty
miles dtflvn the Hernando road, coming to
attack the city. Our pickets had been driven
In* but no doubt it \* n little guerillaaffair,
haring no Important slguificance.
Itwas also rumored that Grand Junction

bad been captured.

THE ADAMS BXPUESS ROB-
itatuv.

FROM MURFREESBORO. Recovery of the Safe, tvllhlbe Bonds,
Certificate* «yd Check*.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
March 57.1SCJ.

SkiraiL-hlnglsIn progress beyond Ready-
villc. A large rebel force is concentrating
near Woodbury.

Important movements are anticipated.
Thunder and min have prevailed to-day.

[From the Baltimore Sun of Tuesday.)

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
The jobberyof Adams Express, on Wedncs-*

day night, last, on the Northern Central Hall-
way, between Cockeysville and Parktou, was
one of the most adroitly managed that lias oc-
curred in this neighborhood for sometime.
On the following morning the robbery was
known in[thls city, ard Imnn'dutely somu of
the most expert detectives went In search of
the safe which had been stolen from the train,
and the large reward offered made itan ob-ject of considerable Interest to those who
were engaged in the search. On Sunday
tome of the people folding in the vicinity of
Kroh’e Paper Mill, between Whitehall andParktou, Joined in the search, and Mr. Bums,with one of his neighbors, while walking onthebank of the rice ot that mill, discovered
an impression on the ground, which tud the
appearance of haring been nude by soma
lu-avy object. They followed the marks bat
a short distance, when they found the bank
scratched, as Ifthe object ’had fallen iu*o the
n.cc. and a short search dhcovered the safe at
the bottom. Assistance was obtained, and it
wns soon taken on the bank. When taken
out o( trie race it had a Large white pocket
handkerchief lied around It, bn removing
which, it was discovered tlut the door liad
been blown open with gunpowder.and apart
of the fuse still remained utlhe lock- The
Government bonds, certificates and cheeks
were all there, saturated with water, bat the
money, some $50,000 in Treasury notes and
gold coin, was gone.

The safe wasbrought to the city yesterday
and received by Capt. Williams, the travel-ing agent of the Express Comivmy for thePmlAdelpU district, which Includes Che North-
ern Central Hallway. Tbesnfo was found bat
a short distance from the railroad track, and
a sledge-hammer and cold-chisel on the bank
of the wee near by, though they were not
u*ediu the work of opening the strung box.
There was also fouud a tarpct-b.ig and a suit
of old clothing in the immediate vicinity.
Thusiar no clue has been obtainedto the guilty
parties. The railway truckcroj-ea the mill-race
in question, and before reaching it the speed ;
of the tndnjs reduced to the rate of three or
four miles an hour. After crossing the race
there is a curve, and then comes the bridge
over the headwaters of the Gunpowder river,
and the speed Is not increased until tlut
bridge Is posted, the whole making a distance
of two miles. At the Gunpowder bridge there
arc workmen employed day and night, and
the guards are thrown out for a considerable
distance on each side, so that It Is supposed
the safe was thrown from the train immedi-ately after It passed over the mill race bridge.
The safe bos been found and returned to the
company, but the matter is still shrouded In
mystery, though no effort U relaxed to trace
the anthers of the robbery.

Fate of the Deserter aud Spy.

FROM MILWAUKEEDETAILS AKD INCIDENTS OF THE
• EXECUTION. [Special Dispatch to Its Chicago Tribune.]

Milwadrbb, March 27.

in Trouble.
t

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbeiie.]

CAran, March 27.—Last Saturday night an-
other ban?* containing twenty-one thousand
bushels of coal, wu fioalcd past the batteries
at Vicksburg iu safety, for the use of Farra-
gut’s boats,

The TTt.'rox.'b- this evening announces lint
C. Latham Slades has been appointed post-
master, In tlds city, and will enter npon the
diedmrge of Ms duties lua few days.

Tl’.c 27th Wisconsin regiment, CoL Krcse,
which Icii been iu camp at this place daring
•he winter, has received marching order?,and
will leave here on Monday, the lioth, en route
for Cairo.

IvnusAPOLis, March. 27,18C3.

Robert G%y, of Company D. 71st Regiment
Indiana Volunteers, who was convicted, by
court-martial, In this city, some tlmeslnecfor
desertion to the enemy, taking the oath of al-
legiance of the Southern Conf- demoy, and re-
turning hereas a spy, was shot a» about three
o'clock, this afternoon, near Baraflde’? bar-
racks.

FROM CINCINNATI.
The TV»r in Virginia,

LaTnn.—The Frankfort train is In. The
jjanM'nger-- disagree Intlicir reports concern-
ing the evacuation of Danville.

Xa.IEST.—A special dispatch to the Journal
say» eighty men of the Uth Kentucky cavalry
surprised’the rebel pp-kels lu the vicinity of
Danville last cvcnicu, who retreated toDan-
ville In great The rebel furce in
Dunviiln was s.si>\ including the Ist Georgia
rvEimcnt This that the rumor of the
rebel abandonmentof DanvilleIs incorrect.

The train porremtere say our forces had re-
crossc-d Dock Kivcr in pursuit of the rebels.
Other accounts Insist that the rebels have left
Danville. Passengers from Ml.Sterling, just
arrived, report all quiet.

HOME VIEWS OI» THE SITUATION.
[From the LoaSartllc Journal. 2fllh.]

HIE RETURNS ALL IN FROM
NOBLE COUNTY.

HaßKisßimr., March 27.—Guv. Curtin tele-
graphs to-day from the Army of the Potomac,
that he finds the army in admirable condition

Two men were selected by lot from each
company In the 71st, making twenty In ill.
Three gun* were loaded by a Lieutenant, one
half with blanks and one half with Minnie
balls. The guns were then handed to
Iho men, without their knowledge, which
were loaded with ball* or blank. The prisoner
was hroaght out, mid madea few remarks,
acknowledging hla guilt, bat «Ud he did it
with no criminal intent, and only for the par-
pose of enabling him to get out of the army.

lie supposed that he was to be shot as an
example, and exhorted hie follow soldiers to
fcUnd by the Government, and not to follow
in Us footsteps, but to prollt by his Cue,
said Uiat be was not prepared to dte,
aed it I* thoaght that he . expected to be
pardoned up to the last moment.

He was blindfolded, and sat down upon his
coffin, when, ata signal from the Lieutenant,
the soldiers fired and Gay fell dead, eight
balls having lodgedIn his breast, any one of

would hare killed him instantly.
lie enHstedin Clsy county, in this Side,

and served us hospital steward ot hisregi-
ment up to the time of the b:dtlo at Rich-
mond, Ky., from which place he deserted to
Geu. Bragg. Be has no friends In this
country.

The deserter Reuben Stout, who recently
killed an ofllcer while attempting to arrest
him, at Delphla, In this State, has been arrest-
ed and lodged In jail at that place.

S. K. Hannlgan, who was yesterdayarrested
for cheering for Jeff. Davis, Stonewall Jsek-
son, and the Southern Confederacy, In com-
pany withBeylcsa W. Hannah, Is a son of the
late United States Minister to Prussia, and Is
now Deputy Auditor ot this State.

and good tpiril?, with foil confidence In their
chief and subordinate officers. His Intention
before rttnrning Is tovDit nearly, if not quite,
all tin* IVniwylvaola troops in the army.MDKIOIPM. POLITICAL MAT-

TERS. New York, March 27.—The Now Tori
Tt J'unr Ins the following:

[SpcriklDispath to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cr>TiK**aTi, March 57, 1553.

“«to>emjln’9 Stxtio.v. Vi., March 2*3.Kcj»ort6 came iu thick iuni fast yesterday, to
the effect Unit the eiierar were iu force on ourright flank, but Investigations prated therem:u* no caiuse fur alarm In tint direction—only
a fewprowlers. The real cause of excitementwas the appearance of heavy bodies of theenemy’s infantry on the south side of the Hap-
pahannock, at Banks’and the United States
ford?, with un evident purpose of preventing
our cro??iag the river at these points.

“The weather Is stormy aud unpleasant.”The Tribuur’s Washington special states
that several “good Union” Inhabitants of
Fairfax Court House, who have for some time
been regarded as wolves in sheep’s clothing,
were arrested last night bvonlerof the Pro-
vost Marshalat Fairfax Church. The anvst
of other persons claiming tobo loyal would,it b believed, break up an organized band ofcitizen spies aud marauders. One of the per-sons arrested Is charged with having smuggled
clothing, boots, shoes, and other nccesaarie*
of life through the Hues toCapt, Moseley and

; hi? troop?, aud with furnishing Information.
The New York Tirms special states ; “ The

editor of the Alexandria (Va.) A&tei aad a*
clerk In the I‘rovoet Marshal's office In that
city wore tried yesterday for publishing the
rosier of the troops In this department. They
w ere found guilty and sentenced, the first to
one yearand the eccond to three years’ hard
labor.”

U. S. Marshal Bonds returned to-day front
the Noblecounty expedition, bringing with
hiiu fourdeecrters and thirteen balterant?,
who had taken up arm? to prevent the arrest
of the deserters. Those butternuts were
brought before Ccmmbaioncr Holliday to-
day «nd bound over Iu SI,OOO bail each, in de-
fault cf which they were committed to jail.

A Jbpatch was received iu Uii? city yester-
day morningfrom Gen. Mason, who la In com-
mand utL- banon, conveying the information
that a rebel force cf tea thousand had cruised
tb<* Cumberland In thuvidnity of Mill Spring,
and that that force was advancing upon Som-
erset. Gun. Mason obtained ids Information
from refugees from East Tennessee, who as-
sured him that fully <tn thousand more rob.-l
feoldivr? w-'rc following this advance guard,
and the Information which wc received from
•r.»E*epgcr» by the train from Lexington la*t
evening leads us to believe that Gen. Mason
wasnotaltogcthcraualnfonned,

(icntlcmcu who arrived in this city list

The unconditional Union men held their
municipal convention to-day, and nominated
a strong ticket for Mayor and other city offi-
cers. The ticket will certainly be elected.

The Democrats held their convention yes-
terday. and nominated their strongest man
for the head of the ticket, but a- majority of
the nominees arc ?nfllcicnl to damnany ticket,
no matter bow good the bead of It is. The
load to carry la too heavy.

evening bv railroad, Infurm us that Danville
was occupied by the rcMs yesterday, .and
that the enemy' contemplate *u immediate
advance upon Lexington", Frankfort, and this
citv.A report from Stanford, Llncolri county,
represent# Hut a force of two thousand tire
hundred cavalry, fon rlecn regiments of infm-
Irv. r.nd twenty r’rcc- of cannon passed
through that village yesterday, and we pre
snine that this Is the rebel force, ora portion
of the force tlut occupied Danville last even-
Irg. It is known that Gen. Carter’s com
round, which had been in the vicinity of
Somerset, had fallen back toward Danville,
and Usd the gallant "Wolford had been sktr-
jobbing with the enemy's advance for two or
three days, bolding them in check until the,
Government stores could bo removed from
Danville toa point of safety.

These reports maybe greatly exaggerated,
but we know that fears were entertained at
Lexington, Frankfort and Lebanon yesterday
of »n immediate rebel Invasion, as the stages
did not leave Lexington yesterday forDan-
ville. nnd the loyal residents of Uoyal and the
adjoining counties were seeking safety in
Cl%Vc learn from the best sources that there
is no rebel lorce near any point on the line of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad.

The board of officers of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce called to-day officially
on Gen.'Wright, and ppent an hour or so in
pleasant, conversation. Gen. Wright has a«
yet received no orders from Washington to
report cl?cwhere.

It I? officially ordered to-day that no person
Miallbe allowed to pa?s out of, or come in,
the Hoes of the Department of Washington,
on thcsuuth ?idc of the Potomac, comratjands
ah bp excepted; and deserters from the enemy
are to be detained outride of the lines until

FROM MEXICO.
the fact i? reported to headquarters, and per-
mission obtained for tbelr admission.ABAD LOOKFOE THEPSENOH.

LATER FUOyi EMIOI>E,
Ctrr. STGVL TO CZ RELIEVED. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

'.Vasnrwrox, 3Jan.li 27, 1r63.
There ic too much reason to fear that Gen.

Sigel will be relieved from the conuiAnd of
thell’h unnv corps, to which Gen. Schurz
w ai nrobablv be aligned, and ordered to re-
port at Ncw’York, whither Fremont and Mc-
Clellanwere sent, unless, indeed, as la not
Improbable, be should insist upon the accepts
ante of hls resignation, preferring to be on-
of the service altogether rather- than to re-
main on the army registerjnerely lbr the par-
t>o»e of drawinga Stajor General s pay sad

wearing a Major General’s shoulder-straps.
tVc hone that be may be assigned to the com-
mand vacated bv the death of Gen. Sumner,
f..r which he Ima rare qualifications, hotwe
are likely to be disappointed. Gen. Hallcck
if. of course. the principal obstacle In this
cn- - ;e in that of Gen. Fremont, but there arc
iriour.a. for the brlicf that Secretary SUnton
also, 5? not especially fond of our lightingGe-rman* General.

FROM IOWA CITY. Advices from the capital of Mexico to
March ~M, represent the frenchas haring
fallen back twenty miles, andas being.thirty-
Cv'j miles from Pnebla, These movements
are inexplicable, except on the hypothesis of
their being in quest of food. An attack Is
expected before the 15th lust. Juarez Lad
visited Pueblaand reported the army in ex-
cellent state.

PohTUtyii Me., March 97.—The steamer
Bohemia, from Liverpool 191h, and London-lerry 15th, has arrived. She brings one day's
atsrnews.

[SpcdalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
During the wedding ceremonies of the

Prince of Wales, seven women were crushed
to death. Upwards of 100 persons had limbs
broken. Seven!riots occurred. The streets
had to be cleared several times by soldUra, at
the point of the bayonet.

The pirate Alabama lias been spoken by .anEnglish vessel, and reported having destroyed
ill American vessels.

lowa Cnr, March 27,1553.
At last the question of the constitutionality

of the law of lowa allowing soldiers torote,
is to be tested. The Democracy have enjoyed

opportunities in "various districts
:md counties to have the. question disposed
of, but have feared to do so. -Now, at last,
Judge I-obel, of Lion county, ha* decided
against the constitutionality, and the case is
to bq taken up to the Supreme Court. This
ha* long been desired. Touwill remember
that tbc AttorneyGeneral, lion. C. C.Nourse,
gave jtn able opinion iu favor of the law,
and all the Legislature were for It.

The present whereabouts of lowa regiments
-so fiir as at present known, are a* fi-Uows;

Dispatch to theLoslevillc Journal.]
I-exikotox, March 21,

I send vou the fallowing particulars of the
Mf. Stirlingaffair; Col. Walker, of the HUh
Kentucky cavalrr, bad been ordered from Ml,
Sterling to Hazel Green in pursuit of Clnkc,
and Itfi behind bis baggage and about two
hundred dismounted and Ineffective men,
under Capt. Kadclltf, of hisregiment. When
Brit:. General Gilmore, in command here,
lua'rd of this, be ordered HadcHff to pack up
iii« bneirasc and b« readv to retire on the force
f-ituftted at Wlnchc'te.r upon the approach of
Cliiko ;is he was too weak to tight him. He.
however, made up bis mind to slay there, and
tent to Winchester for reinforcements, but
Ufor-thcy arrived tic surrendered, on the
Importunity of the citizens, to f.vo th- town
from dotrurtiou. ‘He was strongly ported In
the buildings. and could bate held out until
relief came. llh first mistake was hi* diso-
bedience of Uic orders of Uen. Gbmoro; and
bis second wasIn not persisting in the course
be badadopted for himself-

The Trench soldiers desert on an averageat
least twenty a day.

Large contingents from (he Mexican States
had arrived at the city of Mexico, which
makes Gamson strong enough to resist the
•Frenchif they passed I’uebU.

Juarez in a publishedleUcr, denies Marshal
O’Donnell’s statement that he had offered to
i-cll two provinces to the UnitedStates.

All the independent members of the Coun-
cil of State ol I’ohnd have sent In their resig-
nations. It is reported that the Czar of Rus-
sia has «ent a dispatch, stating that whatever
may be thought of the abstract justice of the
demands of the Poles, the Emperor Alexan-
der cun listen to no overtures or terms of
compromise so long as they gontinuein armed
insurrection.

A cabinet council has been held !n Paris to
consider whataction was necessary In regard
to the above dispatch.

A Cracow telegram of the 10th Inst., says
that preparations are being made by both the
Poles and Russians for a great tattle.

The London Titnt*says, “Advices from Pa-
ris stale tluil the causeof thereduction of the
rate of discount of the Bank of France Is
owing to a considerable influx of bullion
from America.. The farther reduction iu the
rate of discount was checked by a farther

, downward movement in consols *of the 12th
insL”

fhom the bekhudas
T'oacmcnl* *>l our -lid

to Blockade Biinurrs.

Tile Mexican Government has confiscated
the property of the convents of nuns tohelp
carry on the war.

lUuriX, March-20.-Tlic steamship Be--*,
from SI. Th'iraao 1 it!, Inst., vulicrmud.v JOth.
arrived to dav. The U. S. ship t andcrlmilt
arrived at fit.'Thomas from B-irbvloes on the
Illbinst. The Governor of Barb-vdocs In-
\ iu-d Admiral Wilkes to dine with lam. bat
tl.e latter declined, giving as a reasonitlwt jhe
Governor had entertained Cspt. Moult of the
pirate Floridan few days previously.

\tmdnil Wllko has transferred his flag to
the Vanderbilt. The WaclmscU was at bt.
Thomas on the 10th, also the British steam
frigate Thaton. also two British steamers,the
Aries and another unknown, a blockade run*

WHkc«« to wUe tiro-
blockade runner* If they nUempledtoK.,..
the port. The Aries started on but
observing the preparationof Adm.nl » nkts
topurser, she turned hack, and th. capta n
then applied to the Brili-h steamer Ptown
for protection, whichwas afforded. Tlu_Vandlrhiitleft the -ante day, 16 th, it
Havana. On the morning of the 1.th, tn

Phnton convoyed the two blockade jniincrs
ouU The Wachnsctt didnot fohowthem.

Second cavalry. Lagrange, Teen.; Sd infantry,
M-mnlds; -Jth. Oth. Toth. iTth. teth and *«th.
Vickeburc; Jltlu 12th. 15thand 16th, LakeProvl-
dunce: sth. I‘ith and Hlh, St. Lo.il*; vSJ, New
Madrid, under marching ord*TS for ‘Vicksburg:

Helena; 31th. Schofield Barracks. Mo.; Ith,
Oolumbna.Ky.; 6lb, Grand Junction, Tcau.; iHh,
Springfield, Mo.

Minister Corwin has refused to become the
protection of French subjects in Mexico.

FROM WASHINGTON,

FROM MADISON. FROM ST. LOUIS. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March**, 16£3.

[Cpccia! Dlepotch to tl«cChl<»ZoTril'nn<*.] [Special Dispatch w.tbc Chicago Tribune.]
Match 27. 1v53. Sr. Loch, March 27,1KJ3.

Within the last ten days nearly forty mil-
lions of dollars lave been paid out of the
Treasury,for the army, and paymentsarc now
continuing at the rate of four millions per
day. Within another week funds will have
been provided for paving off the whole army
op to the find of March. If the soldiers
remain unpaid much longer, the fultwlll bo
with those who haven't pay rolls ready, or
with negligent paymasters.

Major Taylor, of Ohio, la stationed here
paying discharged soldiers. His payments
ore at the rate of about three hundred thou-
sand dollarsa month.

The Navy Department yesterday tele-
graphed Wert, asking naval officers to recon-
cile the contradictory statements as to the
number of Farragnt’a fleet that had passed
Port Hudson. Ananswerwosreceived to-day.
They knew of the passage of nous but the
Hartford. It seems unaccountable that they
should not know If more had passed up, but
It is equally unaccountable that the rebels
should acknowledge the passage of two In
theirdispatches.

Recent arrivals fromKentucky are In ecsta-
cies over the characterof the late Unioncon-
vention. Theprospect is that ncitlw? Wlcfc

LATER.
Lon’dON, March 3.—lt Is said that thertplr

of the Czar ofRussia to the letter of the Em-peror ofFnnce, is a refusal on the part of
Russia to make any concession to Poland, or
to accept of anything short of the uncondi-
tional submission of the rebels.The Senate to-doypassed bills for the settle

njcut by arbitration of the Rock river Canal
claims; authorizing the Northwestern K.ut-

r. id to i-tue preferred Block and exchange
f,>- second mortgagebonds; alto incorporat-

inc'the Tomsk and St. Croix Railroad, aod
tmn.fem.tg thereto part of the land hereto-
fore granted to the La Crosse Railroad.

Sat. Clark to-day nrgedthe hill for which
none hotDemocrat* voted, to raise a State

"ax sufficient to pay *3OO to Government for

each man required from this State by draft,
time making loyal sectionsof theState, which

lave exceeded their quota, famish both men

undmconv for therelief ofcopperhcadscclions.
“

his remarks Clark Indicteda new .tack on

be part of thecopperheads Hedaimed that

the draft would hercafttr be enforced with

UtUe tronblc, and that the constitutedauthor-

ities were npt to he resisted.
So Assembly to-day passed several

.tn none of much importance. The

HU ’to enable the State to avail

u elf of the Congresrional grant for an agri.

jcollege was ordered to the third read.

l
C°g The hfflto compel the Fox aadWlscon-

A large force ofcavalry has been despatched
inpursuit of the guerilla gang said tobe un-
der the lead of Quantrell, who debated a
company of Colonel Pluick’a regiment at
Blue Mills, lately. The cavalry Is mostly
State militia, and willsoon rid that section of
guerilla*, though it is feared not perma-
nently.

_

The-attention-of the Provost Marshal has
lately been drawn to enormous quantities of
provisions and clothing, boots and shoes, of
the kind needed by guerillas, lately shipped
to Liberty, Clay county, a noted secession
nest.

The Insurrectionary forces of Poland are
computed at forty thousand.

Tin- ship Prince of Wales, from Melbourne,
reports that she wasbrought to on the 23d of
Fcbruaiy, lat. 30, long, -ft west, by the Ala-
bama, who reported having destroyed thirty-
fourFederal vessels during her cruise.
* Bullion in the Bank of England bad de-
creased on the week £176,000.

From CfaurlMton, S. C.

'Vavleationon LaUc luri*?#
Dcs-KIRK, March 2T.-Tbc steamer hew

York left Danklrk at “eloek thl
morning, for Cleveland and
tion is now entirely free and unohstrucloo
to and from tbU port.

New Tokk, March -7.—ln reference to
Charleston, the Richmond papers say: “The
authorities and citizen* are resolved to defend
that city under every extremity. In case ofa bombardment, places of refuse have beenprovided tor non-combatants. The mere ruu-
uinjr of our forts by Iron clads will amountto little, unless they could bring their menIntransports. They cooldat the worstdo noth-li.g wore than shell the city while their am-
munition lasted."

Gen. case, in connection with the
Alleged cotton speculations at Friaris Point,
and tiocwhcrc, is now being Investigated.
The testimony thus far runs in his favor.

The proceedings of the McDowell commis-
sion are very blow.

I'rora IJtali.
Sal-T Lake Citt, March 27.

quiet. No more excitement here- f fdlans burned Boyd's Button, this side ot

Dcfp Crctk. hu»t mght.

About sixty rebel priaoz/era hare arrived
here in the last twenty-four hours from the
interior.

From Snn Francisco*
SaxFrancisco, March 27.—' thoSilver min-ing Company declareda third monthly divi-

dend of one hundred dollars per foot, being
$120,000 profit on tho entire mine, or at the
rate ofnearly a million and a half ner year.
Tho block la 13,300 per foot, 7

Caugrl.t Awayfrom 'a
New York, March 5-^';'^?';”'!Tsdcott, who constructed the JortlAircAud in

Yorktovn and Fort JJL Lafoyclto.
this city tcniaiy, and pl»«d m top LjW3

Tto rebels circulated a story ol a disaster
toRoßocnuis, to-day,aad succeeded ladeceiv-
ing hundreds.
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: CONCERT OF, TUB
lEAT WESTERS BAND.

lovt»r }• malt of Prswlnss a* the
at Metropolitan Hall la-t rr«-n!iz. Tn»

»ri- •'Taaxrd accordicg lo t&e;r r»'a«. fromt.tiiighe»ipm«being given flr»t tae!i{. aad «o tm •
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voider* la too country.whose numberscor-
iltS any Is thealKivelt't. will pt<*a»e used inetnaad afid.T** to wm.HURKH Mir.P.O.will tendUieprlita without d&ay.

3>'cm
63r r. It. sanrvb.y. A'JurU'ing Agent, C3

Dearborn ttreei, !•» authoriz'd to recti™ SUetrii*e-
niAntefor (Ms nmi ati (tie leading Xorlfi'resUm
peperf.

oTPorWant«, For Sale, Hoarding,
For Rent, 1Found, Lo«t «fcc., nee
Fourth Page.

AfASONIC. —There will ho a Spe-
—

•X clftl Couimanlcatlonof Was. R. WiTrn Lotga
Ji0.200 at Sta«otilclemDle th'.s 'SATt’KDAV) creu-
Irs. atT>< o'clock, for Work.

B* oVilcr of the M.
rr.h»-irTM-U W. F. WKXrWOinH. Sec'y.

HTiTe CO-PAKTNERSnir
-1- heieiofore oxtitlrc h'-twoca the nnilerdpned.
order iheflrm of WALTPH * SfHNPXb. 1» hereby
dlvolred hr mutaal coaneat. The baUmaa will be
•ruled by u, Walter, who will coatlaus Uie hodaees
at theoto sisal. D. waLTEU.

C.SCirSELL. *

Clikago, March 87th. irgt. rahatbvrj-at

A HAKE CHANCE.—Any party
wt-Mnc <o wnro & eood btnlns** ederitioa

VERY CHEAT, can do so By pa:chv»Jng i mil Ufa
Scliol#r*M;< on *!o*nV CorarucrclH Canes*, of B. P.
AUSTIN. 77 SUte area. ahSbTStgt

*VTOTICE.—There will bo a meet-i.i lr-of theTailors’ Fratfns*! Unlia at their hall.77 Dix-b' cnjit„ on MONDAY EVENING, Uns SJOi
at “ oViock. By order cl c.u Pt-aldeat,

mh>.VrH-2t

MONEY TO LOAN.—Money to
leanat seven per ccat,

ON CHICAGO PROPiniTr.
Apple to WAITE A TOWKE. Attorneys. 100 W*U;-
laiiinn street. mh3WßT<n-7t

A IK HEATING FURNACES.—il. DitFCiica's Pvrirr Am Hrutino
iTto Fcrmcfs. for »arali;j:'lwrUlrj:».«tor«,chart B
e<. tab'.lc hall*, tchoul hou**- ManaUrtureear.A
putnpbv nEECHKRA Msdlsoa utrrei.

P. K—lUil!rtlDs*ln prcve.«« ol erection should hare
theam pipes ihtrodaced at or.ee. mu.-tRi'A-lmnet

MECHANICS’ SAYING BANK
OT CHICAGO.

Ko. 8 Clark Street, Loomis’ Block, six doors
from South Water Street.

TV_ Institution«ui receive At Savin*, «nm*ofono
dollar, and ujivrard, from Mechanics, L»tv>rer*. Mar-
ried Women.MdolhtfV. upon**hlctt itt-rest will ho
paid,at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. Account*
(iren'd with Corporation*. Finn* or Individual*. Et-
cfancetn»v\ork.aad Genius? for Hale. Colleo-'
t!m:» troraj tlv remitted fur jnd ttmney »4it to Any
place ilcfilred, Ut*he*t price* pild fir Foreljra liraft*
ard Coin, ofllr* ->:*n from sto 0 o'clock. Tncsdvy
acdsaturday nlzhta. CIIAS. T.BOQOS.PriwWenl,

L*££U. E. Ai.rxa.nusr. CaSider. mhal-pvWitutt

AND EARjJONDON KH'.
X N F I U 31 A K Y,

Comer Randolph* -d D*-*rbomitrecl*. Ch‘,ci?o. 111.

1). P. RV.YXOLDS, .M D. V. I>. M.OrulUa-id
cfllieUajral OpU-alratc Hn«pH%l. Istaani,aai

• efthn linlnjrMtr Cot!-s*. Lou.Jat).
Dr. Reynold* »l:l warrant tTery r-ue vher* the

ot<wn> areperfect in tormatlon. rvtrgl:*! operation*
performed acdaillficial ejes Inserts ju therroetnV.lt
inland nrlnotlfletnarocr. Cnr RKrunitxc™—lter.
W, W. r*noa,Ker. MotetWilliam, lie/. Robert P»i-
teraon, 1).D. Btha>b7«.V4y

■jYJAEINES, ATTENTION.
**“ 'fhereareoTersctrntySeajjea
Discharged from the Doited States Ravy,

Actl llrlm; la Chicago aad Tlclatty,

WHO CAN GET THEIR PRIZE MONEY.
We bare already recede* money Cue Seamen ta

Commodore Daponl**Fleet. CaH ta t aJUrex vita
Dhchatgeaad Bump, ISAAC R. HITT A CO,

(5 ClarS i>t, opposite Sherman Doom.mttSVnWtoeUAJt

pOTTON SEEDI
COTTON SEED I

A largenpply Of Cotton Seed ]««trmatved ftad for
saleb* UAILIDAT BROS. A CO,.ob£Ws&«l*p« Cairo, IUUoU,

GI:

Tbeftllc
Gift Cotici
nutiitens
1 to H3-U
Kcond te:

4!”'lS2
3....14611
5..7..
5....2za
9.. IX9,

13..
JS....KMIt(...5:53
15.. ITU
is. sets
it. aya

19..;.MA1

ai.... asm
Ticket 1So*Jwrtlcki

Dot UI2.’
rchZJTiTT

TAOCTOR JAjHES, whose un-i / rivalled aocces# la the treatmentof

CHRONIC,

Mercurial, Blood,
AND OTHER DISEASES,

That Eeqtdre Skillful Treatment,
Uu pcrnaaenUy located tdouelf at

§6 Randolph street.
The thousands of unfortunates b!cs« Dr. J.VMF.3,

wbo.bntfo-Llm. would be ll.ln; a jr.W-ablee«M-
ene*. The enviablersruMt'ou Ur Ju'ies cuJoji from
theLakt» to theGulf. Is the result of yeans of •fly
and observation.

Office ai d parlor* at5<3 Randolphstreet, (np-stalre.)

'TOSI THUMB PHOTOGRAPHS.
JL a Ur]>« assortment of of

TOM THUMB MB LADY,
labridal and plain c&stnoe*. ride*. tbr

bisole pirrvrooßAPns a c«sa.
I>OUnLL rnOTOOKAJ'nB S3 cents.

Kent toall p«rt»oftheeonatryca receipt of {•**-«.

TTihaibl37-Ul‘-T> McSALLT A CO.. “1 D»-*rbormt

■yy F. COOX.BAXJGH & CO.,
* BANKERS, CHICAGO.

Pep?#!:* received. Fro:apl attenUua given lothe
bcslowwof

_

TV. F. COOLUAtJUU. COOUUCOH * H»oo*s.
CtSfrigo.

Plate Pack of low* money converted Into Called
£t»ie«Trra»aryS6t«*tpurcrSew York JCrcbanae
atri’t over *. the jirenuntu cn prc.M-M.vllon *t oar
eo aoicr. OeuttOm

T-TEUHIjS’G’S PatencCHAMPiON
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HZRIUNG’S CHAMPION
BLUG LAa PROOF SAFES,

WITH
UZR3UNO AND FLOYD’3

PATENT CRISTAIiIZED IKON,

tB BTATR ST- Cb'eveo.

NEW BOOKS.
HISTORY OF TEE REFORMATION in the

time of Calvin. By MerleDauhieae. Two
vela,, $3.00.

SPEAKING TO THE HEART. ByDr.Thaau
Guthrie, 0.0. 73 eta.

THE IRON FURNACE; or, Slavery and Seces-
sion. ByRev. J.H.Aaehcr, a Refugee fromMississippi. *I.OO.

POLITICAL FALLACIES. By Or. Gao. Jan-
lan. SL2A.
Any cftheal-nvc neatby mail, pa*t paid, onrec-lrtofthe rric*. A vrrr largeand very choice aavortmeat

of Iletlglon* and Snncny Schonl U'.oks CVvlogaL-*
furnish' d upre application. WM, li IIOLMFA,

u>!J£-b'3! is l«p 1-0 Clark SS.

CyFor Want*, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, JLoat dec., »ee
Fourth Face.

GROCERIES

0. C. COOK & €O.,
WHOLESALE

GKR/OOIBIR/S,

16 <& 18

STATE STREET.

tmM3-1)C-w*rtejunlj

OSATTETj mortgage sale.
Default bavins been made la ttm payment of

irorc*! secured tobe paidby a Mortgiga. dated the
thirteenth d»rof dome, A. D. l««t. ex*wuv*d and de-
liveredby Uehjsmln F. Wbttemaa. mortgagor to the
nndrrslffn.nl. Ertwnrrt MeGrav. mortgagee, which
mortage !> ofand the echixjuer or wane! callr 1the h G Gray, acd the ina-ts. spars, «all*. boat*.
aLCtor*. farnSinre. and everyiMr.g f.pp*-rtUnl=i or
belongingtiicreto.and theundersigned. mortgagee as
aiotrenlo. claiming that ttar* 1* due to htm. at the
dateof UiSe notice, of themoney* ee.’ured to be paid
by ILe»a!d mortgage. ll.u «un>of Altera hundred dol-
lars ard Uteres: thereon at therate of»lt centum
per annum, Irutn the thirteenthdaj ofJane, l*t>l

X. Ore is, therefore, herebygiven (hit fa: the par-
row cfoht-ilalne payment cf the money* claimed to
bcdoeasafcroald. the said mortage will be fore
closed, and by rlnue ofa power of more-
cagecontained. t:.eUDdenuffned. mortgagee *»afore-
said, will Ml said schooner E. •». Gray, her rase.*,
spars, fall*, boat*, anchor*, chains, cnolre. ruglig,
ImkU.srrarel.furniture. and everythin* appertain-
ti-K or l-r-onsloß thereto, at public auction. to the
blithe?: bidder, mboard of said schooner In the Ohio
lUrta. is thecityof Buffalo. fn tt«State of Nsw Yore,
on thenltth day of April, 1&3. at t«?n o clock t* the
foreuoon cl that dayv

~EDWARD McGRAT*. Mortgage*.
TTgict A Wtt.tr*»«. Attorney!. l-d Main street.

Buffalo.New York.
Dated Buffalo.March rd.P*l. mMS-liTM 3w

rPO CONTRACTORS—
I Dime*oftbk JipAim or PrnucWoaxa.)

Ctncano, March 3l*l, 3-S3. {

Pea’el I*ror>-'*i'.a willbe receivedai thl*officeantll
TVI.hDAT, Merck nut !B*t..attnnh >ur *f w o’clock
A. M-al which time the Hoard willopen Uieaime.f'r
praCirgatiil Market street, from t~e
Kjctli line ef MadUon street to thenorth tine of Vsa
Horen stieet In a<reorlance wIU« thepbuw and spertU-
callo;.* f<.r the dvtcgof sail work on 3l£la liie office
of tbU Heard.

.
,

,

Thebic*n>n*t be scaled,and mu'll be aecompan.ed
‘blanks for which eaa behadatthUofficc**

tl'hul by l;.o biddera.'>d two sareUc*. eondltloaed
U st the work t-hallbeeiecnted for theprt*~mentioned
In lb? bid. in ease theroutract is awarded!© the bidder.

lT>'ro*al.*will be dlrrcicd to the )’%*rd of Public
Work*. Indorsed " Prop*-a:» for Man*<t»iuuln* Market
stieft.” Hoard reserving the right to rejjct any
oraß. **. CARPhSTEK,

J, G OISOFLS.FRED. I-FTZ,
Cotninlolorer* of Itc Doardof PuhileWork!.

mb>-b:av«rri

OFFICE u.s. military COM-
V/ MANDRIL CuiCAOO.UI.M*Tta37,IiB.
The fid:owlcgGfn*rsl Order Nun theHesl'iQtrtCfv

ofUit* D'-partnieLt. 1» publbbcdfor Uiolatotaisuoaof
allCc-i'-reri.ca;

Hu ittofACTFr-t Drr’vstvjtvt or muonto,»
t*iiCtxx*n.o.,>larclil9.l t«. J

CrxKBAL OnrißF. So. 2*.-U having beta uesr-
tatsrl thutalarrc trrffClnana*. powder, leadand per-
cuwiwceapa U carried on at nomarou? points wl:Mo
OM i-.U* u{ thU Department fur p-jrp®*-* and t»«a
dldcyal to the OuTerrn.eot of loc United States,
pri' - .Mm*of General Outers No.-'J.cf tr.clith liutaat.Ifum three Headquarters. prohibiting tn-saleof srm«
and lautsfloos of war. are eateoiri toembrace the
UmJi« of t!«e Depart®rnt.

_PprmtU toporchaa* may 7*o obtained of t‘i« MEltary
Command*? oftheclty or town where tberale 1» mad*;
or IX therebe no such MilitaryCotumaotlerla the piers,
thee of theMilitary Comrtuoder of tli-dty or town
neat f*t to theplace where the sale is made, orof the
Ltirmanolna (Jlbcer of m Dl»trlct wltnia Ute Depart-
merl noon thepnrchx*«r» givingg-ir* -ccßitey to the
oDcer graftingtheremit ••he ah-.il deem•otacl-int
that they not•»IL barter. Rl»* or convey any anca
emu or n**uU-h,ni cf u>au< person dfcw®yal io me
C<*»«’Attr?rlof tVi Called States, or to anyperma
wro will n*e -arh article* for pn-po-e* ~b*!-rral to the
Oovertiu -ut of lie United Mate*, or t > any :-*rujn
fr-r- t boateach artlelte elial;; aMir.tr the
oftltlu-r oftbeabove rw-ail *cd claa-t*.

Tio'e'lcr this order wt-> be !Uh> t * s—est
sjirt ttUl. tsC thewrfbKoreuitheUaitedSUtre ofnay
and #ll mdiiiiloa? of-war tft their p^«*e»»i*»n.

Ite civil antbo-lttc*. an-1 MlloynJ clt'./r-i*. **e In-
�it<*.? tc MthemilitaryaathoniUala carryingtaa or

ot«=). C«. Miij

Aviateat AdJaUCt General and Chief of -'tAJ.
cnAiu.F« c. roM?n:oT.

Capt. 11th lalactry,MllluryUommaoder.
pbSb*3-St

SELECT GOODS.
Weare constantlyreceiving snppUet

of choice and elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur*.
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at out establishment
shall he of a superior quality.

SMITH &DWYEB,
Onggistsa&dCtkG&iitSy08 sadSHLskeibMl

■JCttr 'SUiurtiocmtnts.,'. .>

I '

DEAFNESS,
C.VTAI'.iMI,

diseases of the Eye. Ear
anil ,\jr Passages.

DRS. UGHTHSLL,
, Cf 34 Saint Nark's Place, IT. T.,

will snonnr opp.s .is officii
jw cinc.iGo, r.vmai the sr~-
cttai, oi.mcn of ns. c. u.
UGHTHItt.

Dr.LIGiIFRTn*I< , 3 reeent work, A Pc»jiiir
Treatlia on Dea/aesa. its Canaa aad PrWer-
tion,” may b* obtained of CARLEION, 413
Broadway, K«r YiJik, aaCof all respectable
Eoofaellen.

Twin 2Zer. Xohit Kott. D. D,,
ITofcasof la Coaegf,Schcnee;*.ly, Ns* r.rc,

Amsr. March 3c. t'-JITo D*. c. B.Lioimmx:
Havlrgreceived several cnEs. aad letters; fterr dif.

ftrentpersons, making ImjiHrlai :c*r<ctlci ay h<*v
irjf, which, iJtneJ soroetltr.B’iltce. la a note to Dr.
LlgbUdll, bad been taucli Improved. while underL’»
care and treatn-at. Havingbtea very inf. la both

tbc tin; cfmy application to hie. wh;jh tu
on Ibeflhof Janaary,I am happy to hare it tn mypower to say, laaddition f»tbat cortical*, thaf-.ow.oa tl.c third ofMarch, my tearing & entirety restored.

JOHSNOTT.
A Tleuf ITTittO Itoatbrcsl ti>TTcarlns.
My4on.now twslv*ye.m of a<e.ba*been deafvri

d-'tr b. anda pupil of theDeafand Dumb A«?lu;a ta
tlu» dry for they.ntw yeva. Dr. LtjV.bllllas sno
ce»dcd In mtortnphljhearingto steb a degree thathe la now able lo learn tospeak with facility.

The torcui which tha Dodor baa bad in tlds cimha* scarcely a parallel, and deserve* tobe evtrc'lTc’jktnwn by thepublic. CABBILLLOWESSTKIS,
New York, Ao.t-15tb,l?<BC: 173Sprlccstree^

CATARHR CITTED.
[Frwa P.sT. P. B, Resell. Lyna, Maaxj

Ltsw, MaiJ.. Feb. SCj.ISCL
I havebeen mart troubled with catarrh cftii* worst'type for twenty year*. Itgratliuliygrewwone.pr>

dcclnjc cootb a;..! hi'araeaew.destroylas the sea'O of
mcll.and breatTnirt-Twn my general health to «aca
ailcsrccaatoeoDrelmeto mlp zxj pawjorate and
suspend public speaking. I made diligent o.se of the
uenalremolles. sort «• enuTs of divmkLnds. nitrate
cf silver, tar water, olive oil. and inbalatlens. fcui
without any Ydy aaintary edecta. La»t summer I
heard ofDr. LlghCdll'a aucco-stal mode of trenti:g
Catarrh, s-islted him.and pet n.yw*irun.ler hU treat-
ment. IbeasalmrnedliUMylolmprove, aed tbUto-
prorementbiagoacont.>tbopro:r.t time, iij ca-
UnhbMgraicaUy melted away. i:.y lias dU-
approved, try voice b*a become cvictu!, art lin
once more able topreach Use blessed g«>tcL Let me
adrlae all troubledwith catan'j dL’Cimltlea b> apply to
Dr.LlglitblU. P. li. UI- S3£LL.mJin-byMet-wa*.nn

COHTECTIOHERY!

C. W. SANFORD,
MASCTACTUIiEK.

17 9
Hantlolph Sti*©et.

tatST-brs Itaeti

1-TTIOTIXGTON,11 WADSWORTH A CO.

JOBBERS IE

CLOTHIIirG-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabaeh avenue, Chicago, IIL.

Manufacturers and Jobbersat

96 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
TTobayn UieTargevt and best aaaortM stock (dies*crmi om manufactory) tobe foundw*-.t of Vow York,to which we Invite the atreatloa ol Western raw.cfcar’« Ilnrlns bonsht ..or ff'-K-wt.early rail, weare enabled to v-O at a largeperccnu-e le«Ursa a«

■ante goods can nowbe niviiubwturc.i. mhllalCS-net

NEW SPUING GOODS
FOIS

First-ciasa City Trade.
We have received wlihia A week,aboat

200.000 DOHjgAJtJsi WORTH
lacfl SELKB.

hruiNO DRFSRGOOD*.
SPRING SRAWL3.

SPRING CLOAKS,
nofuatr.

LACES. Htnmntyeniss.
. , . LITOSBAal an nidlr-dtH rar'rtr at

nnaaekecffue aad Dome-tic Drr r.<x>l» ofevery d*-•enrt on, *M bought fj? NKTTC.\>H befbre *s rwrrntrreil advance. and wt’lbe soil FOR OA3H ON-LY. and b'-’ow prevent value.(Jar stock of

Spring Dress G-oods
la tt:« choicest we hare everthaws, cotapriilaga3theArweel Parisian NorelUa*.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169Lake street, Chioige.

Chicago,March 3-I.ISO. ttias37?-3aee6

PIR E I-NSITRAX CE,
SPKIHGnEtD7r& M. UTS. CO-OfSprlrgSeld. Maw. n

PAEK F. ETS. CO., of New York.
HFBCHASTBIH3. CO., ofHertford, Coats.

CONNECTICUT 153. CO . of Hartford. Con*.EOHE INS. CO., of NcwflaTen, Coua.
BELIEF FIRE 158.'C0., of New Tort
ZBTDfOFl3£ 158. CO- u •*

WESTXBS MASSACHUSETTS IBS. CO..
Ot ruudehi. *

L. I>. OI.^TED&CO.,Aj;eaigf
Conortaka tadLasalle sti, Chicago.

XV-Ko charge for Ravenna Stamp*.
X.TXA3BURO. FftANOIS nxmLXT. 1.X.K003*

fnvtatSft-lirnetr

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO..
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Arc nowreeeh In* the large*:and nv?n rempleta stockcfShelf and Deary Hardware. Tta Plate,

SHEET IRON, COPPER,
"Wire, Nails,

GLASS AOT) FARMING TOOLS,
Ever oSered la this market.

7c ass also suxn’scrrcna or rue

BEST AXES
15 AMERICA.

Oar poedi were purchased before the recent at
vaace.aad we»ball»eU Umm as low as they can ba.
anrcha.*ed KaiC. and mas, article* without
traosportatloc.

TCTTLE, HIBBARD ft CO.t
mya-tstp O street. Chkact*
CTEAM WEEKLY
k? BVTWKSS

CHICAGO AND IIVEHPOOL,
VlaSewTori, cMdagat

Quzzyarowy, ireland.
Liverpool* New York and Philadel-

phia S. 8. Company,
Will dlapatrb-very Sun-dayoca of thrtr faQ powe*

('lydeOall: Ircß*tetu&ahfpa »* fHilown:
CUyofNew Vert Saturday, IXareo 11,cityof Baltimore do. do. n.
Edfotargb do. do. W.

And•Tom-tcee.-dlrg Saturday, at ■oon.Crota pier
<l>orth River.

raTik of r«ea*w rA«*»o«.!*ar#b> in goldor l‘»*<n-tvm*-at In CBrreaey.
FinST'CAIiLN.. K - VTKlilt \OK W *

do.tot'-ryJoa ■■at do. toLon-Jos as 3do. toP*ri* f *l do. to Part*........ « S*
do. in Hatr.bors ‘"’l do to lUtabarsii.. 3J SB
IWxstni »ii*»iorw»rd-l to tsremea, Bub-

terd*nj.Ai>twers.Ae,»t«qa»UTlo««u*.
Llterrxxx, »W; froraOnoenalawn, CT.

TUm •»!« wUh t« Mud foe their Mert-i* f«i buy
la CMcasoat U.eaerates. F-r farther laforaa-

tlvn. enplvto F A KMOHT. Ajeat,
mh .’it/iA-lylifb M CUrfc treet. Chicago.PL

■\\'ALWORTII. UUBBARD & CO.,
f V imn Da

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATES

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
A-NI) HOSE.

161 LI KS SIEBET.

mA BUi. ARDESCO OIL,
~

100bbls, Kiel’s Oil,
200 this. Hope Oil,
50 bbla. Benzole,

Ferule at loveatciailcet rates, Hy

GEO. G. POPE.
132....C1A2K 6T355T....123

ftgSagClaaO

ISSUEAHCE.
Werf?rweßttbefotl3WlE3 srw Tork CjaipacU*

Uwarlty,
Sletropelltutt STarkct,
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